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To Be by the of the
of
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From FrM.iy's 1 i I y

I'rcparat inns an- - going on apace
for the great fair to l' given at
Coates' hall on Wed nesday ui n jx.

November IMlt. by tie- - ladies of
St, .Mary's Guild of I he Kpiscopal
church. It lias l ii ? ignati-c- l as
"Th- - liivalry of Nation.-.-" w hi h give'
some idea of tie- - kind of entertain
ment it will provi.b-so- I'lllTe Will lie

en nations n pre s. ll! at t hi' ca i --

:!nival and tin- - r pn - lit i v s of each
will si rive to out lo l I: mi
make 1 - con lit ry t ': i ni 1

best of I he lot .

Of nurse A i;m ri , or latl.ef the
I'll kid ; v. ill Ii ve a boot h i re-o- f

billed nli'l' by MM'lc I lie fa mors
. ill' 1 i i a !1 bi a 111 I' .1 v. h t his f it y

ha- - m re than r snare. I'.ut tlnre
a !( ot!. r i i n. ! t s in w lti. Ii t he
ruin.! Mates i! a Idition to
its is i ' : ' i ' : i ' i : ' i I I h. re will
!n a .I '. i i i . . i s i I t i -- e iiriiihiiis
upon i : y ,.. .,!. T!e-r- ill be cof-o:i;- i,

s ; i( ". el e :! . and a
!;! ff prod wets In T t ban

i l.-i- i i"ii' i t ry in i he world can
ii tin", will all beI coverts'.

by lie j.':ri' !" iod act . The ha ndsome
ladies a; this 1 ih will wear the
A tin i i; :. n t .st n r.:o w hioh is an ef-T'n-

t i ct i e aid so t lu-- i r bea ut y. as
an adi'.ii ional attraction there will
be negro melodies by real singers.
this feature alone adding largely to
lii at i rai t iveness of the booth.

There will be a Spanish booth.
lssios in wooden shoes ami costumewhere dark oved sonoritas in the
looking as sweet as they really arecostume of th.dr adopted country

beguiling the unwary traveler in-so-

will serve chile con earn.-- , that tooth- -
to buying cocoa and coffee cake wnildish of this tropical count ry.

This boot - will be in the form of a Hutch dances and songs will enliven
effect. To!' time spent here. ".Miss IIool:,grape arbor, a pleasing

fro'" Holland" will be heard hereoffset the negro singers of the United
States there will be a fortune teller
who will scan the future and deal But space forbids telling all the
out all kinds of bad news, she will attract ions of this great occasion,
also suppress the real facts of the j The old reliable peanut, pop corn and
past if you wil cross her palm with candy stand will do business and
gold. Then there will be a revised 'there will be a grab bag with its on

of Carmencita, w ho will j t end n nt humorous scenes. In fact
dance the national dance of the the list is inexhaustible. This is at
land, the fandago. j Coates Hall on next Wednesday eve- -

There w ill also be a Japanese ning, November ISth.

l.V
IJi; Football (Jaine at lMattsiuouth

on That Date.
Next Thanksgiving day the local

football team will play a game at the
Chicago Avenue park which will be
well worth seeing. The game w'll be
with the Dundee team, a strong ag
gregation from Omaha. The boys

are in good form and should have
K:tle trouble in winning although
the Dundee boys are full of hgh: s

tne boys are a little behind tiuaacial-I- v

on the season and owe a few bills
around it is to be hoped that tne
I ublic will give them liberal patron
age. They will endeavor :-

- fell
enough tickets to make tln.mseives
square at least.

As an i.istance that the locals have
been playing good ball, the following
shows the way their game with the
Omaha high school shows up as com-

pared with the other teams which
have played there. The locals were
defeated by Omaha 2 4 to 0. while
Nebraska City was beaten 4S to 0.

and South Omaha S." to 0. while Ash-Ia- n

i was drubbed to the tune of Ul
to 0. All this shows that our boys

are playing good ball and anyone who

likes the game can be assured that
a good one will take place on Thanks-
giving. Turn out and help the boys

out.

Mrs. Dodge Unimproved.

1'rom Friday's I:ii;- y-

P. E. Ru n"ner this morning was in
receipt of information from his wife

who is in Omaha at the bedside of his
daughter. Mrs. Dr. Roy Dodge, that
Mrs. Dodge was not so well. This
news will be received with deep re-

gret by the many friends of Mrs.
Dodge as well as those of Mr. antl
Mrs. Ruffner. It is to be hoped that
there will be a change for the better
very soon and that the lady will
speedily recover from her illness. At
present her condition is very serious,
so much so that a great deal of alarm
is felt.

HALL

Given Ladies Episcopal

Church "The Rivals Nations,"
Grand Event

TH.tXKS;iVIN;

booth with slant-eye- d maidens sue h

as ,Sir Klvvanl Arnold went into
rhapsodies over, they also, wearing
the costume of their native land. This
is a tea garden where tea will be
served. Tiiat charming air from the

peia, "Three Kittle .Maids From
School," will delight those favoring
this booth.

Merry i:ii';;iii I will have a place
v.li' rc oi.e can rest, the corner
ted this nation being Sit l ii a
l I si r :m v. I' !l h- - s. invan

i s i t i md V. i,e rvod
it!' I''" i il - ; . ; ' i ! i

' P- -

.ii: u- - ; i I t ill l.i iv
I .' a!,

S i ; !tab irh its fruit ;. fh
( a " u:i"iy oi'

:.- l w i . sided ov

' '
' S i ' v l ) i n The '

I ' s '
'! wiit! h.'J'H!

.! f-- - n r : 1

ii! I e:;r.
Ii ' I s irclai: !. I'l. : '

'int. y :i" r, d lie W ' -

'nil of the s:ory tli.'t n

old. a land of t'cuuuK'.'
!ni . 1 '.right-eye- d Irish mai!ens J i'l
MO I amid scenes trom tli' o u 1 d

sod" in th' Irish costume displaying
ill ' Ilewoik. the product of Clevef
I'll its. This booth will be oi; of
1 ill star attractions of the fa i r.

'1 hen Holland, to close the bi'I,
'with its myriad of quaint and pre'r- -

tv scenes and its charming Dutch

j Bcsigiied His Position.
From Friday's Daily

Thos. L. Murphy, who has been act-iin- g

as clerk of the freight car de
partment at the Burlington shops,
has tendered his resignation effect-
ive tomorrow. Mr. Murphy, who is
one of the city's brightest and most
energetic young men, goes to Omaha
where he takes a position wirn Henry
Gering in his wholesale drug house.
Both Mr. Murphy and Mr. Gering are
to be congratulated upon the change
which will work to their mutual ad-

vantage. Mr. Gering secures in Mr.
Murphy a young man who will make
good and who will be an invaluable
assistant to him with a little coach-
ing on the details of the business
while Mr. Murphy secures an employ-
er who will see to it that he gets
every possible assistance and will re-

ward his efforts with proper appre-
ciation. It is not known who will
succeed Mr. Murphy at the shops, but
it is reported Geo. Weidman, now
at Havelock. will return and obtain
the position.

Married in Omaha.
Krein Friday's Tliiily

Today's Omaha papers contains the
interesting information that a mar-
riage license was issued at that city
to Albert Funk, aged 22, and Lydia
Perry, aged 21. both of this city.
While no notice of their marriage
appears, it is presumed the knot was
tied.

Both parties are quite well known
in this city and have many friends
who hasten to extend their best wish-
es for a long and happy married life.
Mr. Funk is known as a hard working
young man and one who will doubt-
less make an ideal husband. Miss
Perry is a daughter of E. B. Perry, a
handsome and accomplished young
woman, with a host of friends who
know that Mr. Funk made no mistake
in the selection of a bride.

w i;i:ck o Tin-- : i;i i:m.gto. I

'Caused by t Hand C;ii' Being Kelt
On the Truck.

From Friday's l;iily -

Yesterday .morning Burlington
train No. L!i, tin' local between here
and Lincoln, had a costly wreck a
few mils west of Oreapolis. The
train, which was in charge of Con-
ductor Cooper, with Kiigineor Henry
at the throttle, pulled out of Orea-
polis with two steel gondola cars in
front of the engine, the intention
being to shove these two cars into
the quarries at Cedar Creek. A short
distance west of Oreapolis and this
side of Cullom, a Creek section gang
was at work and they inadvertently
left their hand car standing upon
the track. The train had picked up
a g( od headway when the car
loomed up mi the track in front of
the train. It was at a point win re
the track runs alongside the I'lat'e
river. The-- train hit the hand car
with ilisasi : oit:: results to t!ie tvvc
oudolas and the engine as v.i 11 as

the hand i'i r. The front car r a red
up and tin : r i tid car follow o suit
and plunge nt the river w ; i 1 e the
!'r- - nt cf 1 'l'- :l" v a,' badly t( V.

tip. Then is ::ot enough J. !'( I'

!;: liritu; ii to V. hi' rest;."' i ill!.-
k iiiiili:; - v.'.'

The ii'ir k V.' iii" h.'.dly lorn
i his siil I II a fb-la- of t ratTi. over
the old line. The i : r.

wh id I V.' i int.- ! l'lVel' u si
II lirii I He til::e tl.

out t ! hey t ;.
; j i tie,

a II : a. ii !

V:l ; do. Th" o.l li .'l e to t he
i w a a I o q !', l.i rue. Th,

local S V.'t l ii I'll ,i tie ;,!; ( 'i V .' ,

been putting in t he day d aning i

the wreck.
If is said some of the iyns e: Th"

engine had visions of the end cf the
world when they saw the front end
of the j'irst gondola suddenly mount
info the air and then topple, into the
river . They also felt that tley had
had a narrow escape from following
the cars. Traffic v. a.--; rc su ;r,e-- v

the line last night and the two cais
will likely be recovered.

The wreck was caused by cnrless-nes- s

apparently on the art of th-- sec-
tion crew in leaving their c- -ir on
the track.

THE MURDERERS

OF C. A. RALSTON

Further Evidence that They Were

Tramp Burglars.

Additional evidence has been un-

earthed near Weeping Water that the
men who murdered Charles A. Rals-
ton were professional yeegmen, or
tramp burglars who are undoubtedly
wanted in many parts of the country,
and who committed the Stella rob-
bery some days before they killed
Ralston. The day prior to the mur-
der of Ralston the two men had been
seen in a ravine near the home of E.
E. Day, one-ha- lf mile west of town.
Last Saturday John Badgley, one of

the citizens who is still engaged in
trying to secure the murderers, made
a search of the ravine and unearthed
about a dozen skeleton watch cases,
the finding of which led him to notify
Thos. Schutz, the Stella jeweler,
whose store had been robbed. Schutz
came to Weeping Water the next day
and readily identified the property by
the numbers on the cases, as his. A
few days later F. Garrison made an-
other search in the ravine and was re-

warded by finding a small valise in
which was sixteen watches. $57.45 in
postage stamps of different denomina
tions, two bottles of nitro-glyceri- ne

and some fuse. In another place a
gold watch was discovered.

Citizens recall seeing the valise
with one of the men while they were
about town the day before he murder.
From these discoveries the fact be-

comes apparent that the men were
professionals and there is now a hope
that they may be located as capable
officers will take up the clues pre-

sented by the finds.
So far there is nothing to report on

the case by the local authorities. They
re apparently in the dark on the sub-

ject and there is virtually no hope of
their landing the crooks. Metropol-
itan officers are expected, however,
to make the capture at some future
time as they now are in a position
to guess who the men are.

Can't eat well, look well or feel
well with impure blood feeding your
body. Keep the blood pure with
Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
take exercise, keep clean and you

( will have long life. '

(

1

!'ro.cii Over l iltv Years Ago.
I Tom I utly

' ;rr good ivi, .(j .'..nator S. I...

Thomas this morning reminded us
that lii'ty years ago today the Mis-

souri river was frozen over from
shore to shore and the town was alive
with teams from the Iowa side
which had crossed over on the ice.
The surrounding country was then
full of gime and on this day fifty
years tigo a hunting party brought
in a great load of prairie chickens
which they had trapped, that pastime
not being forbidden by law as at
present. They also had more ducks
and geese than could be ate. The
senator states that a month later the
river broke up and closed no more
that winter, a remarkable freak of
the weather.

CITIZENS ARE

MUCH PLEASED

At the Prospects of Securing an Ele-

gant Light and Pcwer System.
I'ri m Friday'.-- . 1 : i v -

( eneral s'llisl'ac 1111 is ires.se:
among the citi. us today (HIT i he in
i H's.-'im- ; i'l '.'sncet f r iiK-wa- it an ! tin r.

ii'. i.r l: sat isi'a' t ic n f sit. O' or tin
v. bra.sh.i Lighting c.n if n y' s pro-
ie..,:tl to furnish a po v.'.-!- ' : IVioe

There : o';,s little dor. ;! (.11 !!' ri
' i" I tie citivens generally th-:- t th"
,ril e t y-- f, e her.--'i- e ';: v ' r

si :.! re. .

The ir )ir';s ! f the
" ! .o r.''o all n ejr :, i'l'. ' ii ; ,

' ' t 1' Ill'- -'
' t:( ; V" . !e. ii:-;

tale ii by word of i toiii h.
- tji.tl contract t ! j V i !

' ' 1(11) -! r.-t- hoi: i is accept..,
I Villi 11 ' e of good fait v. i :

neuplo cae ndy upon
There has been sumo diverg !li e

of opinion upo.i the r.r. p.. sal to its'
uas for lighting the residence dis- -

trits but when the people com " to
realize that they only have u cer
tain amount to spend upon light,
they must do with the best they can
get for the money, this opposition
will probably disappear. As a mat-
ter of fact, disinterested observers
agree that the gas lamp is really bet-

ter than incandescent lights. If the
city was in a position to afford arc
lights there is no question "but what
this would be the general choice of
the people despite the fact tliey do
not light the walks in the wooded
portion of the city.

The proposal of the company tc
furnish arc lights in the business
district and an adequate gas light
service in the residence portions
backed by a good bond for the
faithful performance of their con-

tract makes a happy combination,
and is probabljr the best solution of
the question.

Several members of the council
who had been disposed to look
askance at the local company's prop-
osition now state that they feel it
is very fair and it is likely that the
longer it is studied, the better it will
appear. In any event public opin-
ion seems to be largely against the
Bortenlanger proposition as his ac-

tion in the ice cpntract matter has
placed him beyond the pale of their
confidence. The city has virtually
no safeguards in that contract and
Bortenlarger does not seem to be the
man to enter the field. The experi-
ence of the city with their last con-agreeme-

to to build.

In County Court.
In county court yesterday William

II. Johnson of Scotts Bluffs county
filed an appeal bond appealing from
an order of the court admitting the
will of his deceased brother, Samuel
S. Johnson, to probate. This carries
the contest to the district court.
This is the case where undue influ-
ence was charged against Edwin
Jeary, the chief beneficiary of the
will, by the brother which charges
Judge Beeson held not sustained.

Judge Beeson also admitted to pro-

bate the last will and testament of
Lydia Todd, widow of the late L. G.
Todd. Levi G. Todd is named as ex-

ecutor and the will provides for the
education of her grandsons who are
named in the will. The estate is made
a trust fund for this purpose and
the neglect of any of the children to
complete the education outlined by
the trustee, cuts them out of their
out of their share in the estate which
share goes to the common fund for
the education of the remainder of
the children.

"My child was burned badly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied
Dr. Thomas Electric Oil. The pain
ceased and the child fell
into a rest" --il sleep." Mrs. Nancy
M.Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

If You arc Enthusiastic for Home Indurtrics
Sure You Ailend Iks Heeling Tonight.

From Friday' Imily -

The annouiK ement in th" Journal
if the presence in the city of T. II.
Koberts of Brighton, Col., with a
re')ositii n to establish a canning

factory and alfalfa mill has started
'. groat discission of the project. In
".cry case jn which the citizens have
been interviewed the project, seen.s
!o meet with favcr. All express
'hen selves as enthusiastic over the
the idea and there seems little doubt
shot the new industry will be a go.

The meeting tonight at Coates'
hall will go far lovvar-- settling tie
eider:!" cf the v. after, nil! ::"
i an. c est if met! r.ou re ! h .Ic- i :

i a rus that the ore ;i "! " ! i' 1 ' ! 1.

ecst in t "." is :l "ii-'- i nieet;
her-s;-- nd b lis rs The il). .

i'.i;i iii' Ii.:'e a bi; ca n .'. i n - i .. u .

'!! n'i'i.ir.: r..i-- ,: fa ,'iM

.!i !(!' o.ie :;t n ::

if

c ! v. I : ! i ( I.'1

ol'ii ' rs. one I' t.;, iv i i I,

:.t;W! I' r Si M ) '. V :sl mov.-- r i ' I:

i'o th's ,i : ' i'ld rv Alt'

n.i'siis the i i. i ! u s i !i- -

( ri be t hi i ' y t iiousa ud d' Ihli'S of
irst mci'iL-a-'- hones which will bear

en nor cent j n I en si . T! ere is no
proposition to tahe stock in the

as .Mr. Robot is intends him-

self lo run tie 1',,'an and give the
management his. whole time. These
in irtgage bonds are secured by a

mortgage upon the entire plant and
equipment which the trustee for the
bondholders can look after and see
thj.t. it is not mismanaged. This trus-
tee will be selected by the bond
holders themselves free from any
restraint of .Mr. Roberts.

There has been one feature of this
plant overlooked in the writeups it aid in establishing something which
has received and that is the fact that will increase the value of your prop-th- e

equipment will include a num-;ert- y.

Mlevciitli Birt Inlay.

The pleasant home of Jos. Iladraba
upon High School hill Wednesday a
birthday party was given in honor
of the eleventh birthday of Helen,
the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Had- -

raba. For the occasion the house
had been finely decorated with a pro
fusion of autumn leaves and various j

flowers and the combinations made
the rooms veritable bovers. There
was some eighteen of the young la--

dies' friends present and everyone
had an enjoyable time. There were
games of various kinds to while away
the hours and Mrs. Iladraba had pre- -

pared a four course luncheon which
was a gem and which was highly en- - j

joyed by all present. Misses Margu- -

erite Porter and Blanche Iladraba
assisted in serving the luncheon.

There were many presents tender-
ed the young lady which were both
handsome and costly, all of which
she could not but feel proud of.

At the close of the party. the ;

guests extended to her their con- -

gratulations and wishes for many re- - j

curring anniversaries.
Those attending included Misses !

Bajek, Violet Freese, May Glenn, j

Gertrude Robinson, Amanda Sattler, j

Cecil Schiappacasse, Helen Ptak, j

Katherine Wattick, Helen Iladraba, j

Marguerite Porter and Blanche Had- - j

raba. I

Death of Chris I'ctervf-n- .

From Friday's Dully

Mrs. J. C. Petersen yesterday re-

ceived a message from her husband
stating that his brother. Chris, died
at Tilden, Neb., that morning. No
further particulars were given save
that the funeral would be held Sun-

day and that the-- brothers would re-

turn Monday. This is very sad news
for Mr. Petersen's many friends who
had hoped that he might take a turn
for the better. A further statement
of Mr. Petersen's life will occur in
these columns later.

Congressman Bede has been known
as the "Humorist of the House," and
his wit and eloquence lends fascina-
tion to his strong virile presentation
to his theme. Congressman Bede has
been for years a contributor to the
best magazines of the country and it
is a rare opportunity afforded the cit-

izens of Plattsmouth to hear such a
leading man of affairs.

:..;.

Be

her of tank cars for the transporta-
tion of syrup from the bed sugar
factories of Colorado to this, city.
This syrup Is useii in the inamitac
lure of alfalfa meal and the trans-
portation of it will rake live lank
ejus ;i the start and later when tin-mil- l

is running full can.tciiy IIhto
will be nine cars employed in the
service; Kailrciari.s i'i not furnish
tank cars as they an- - all owned by
private partii a nd ii, o. la
: iv Iv i:i TV ice.

The ih -- t If il C.f IC) ,, i'l' i a. entered
.'.ireeh ji o tlie matter .ii d the

1: ra nc I i ; I r ii I I 11 .: bed
IV tin In a l.i .lit i :. i ni e-'- it;-

:.- 1" r. , rts lo ,

hire; n i n ,; n i v. i

he ; i v, o I l,

'' in .' I' i ' i i i

, ca I Ii I ii: i ll'
' .'. ;il,;:, v.. I

i v era 1 v . a i () i: !"

'.ill' d and Is! . J '

i'l .!e I " i d(, i

i e I I. ;. I f .1 her fael Oi i.

lie i h" power is ali.'i
il v. on! ! Ii.- w !1 I'o i

t il I'll O 1 to tile I j e i ! il ( '

hall toni-.'ii- t and hear ca n I.

."aid Upon this impel': ni' : a 'iji'i I

Plan smon th is at the ; i.i I i n 'ill is
wa vs now. It must eit ie r v I'orw 'i rd
and become it city v.lih faitore-- and
industries on every h;,inl or it mml
gradually drop bark behind it s young-
er and more enleTprb ing neighbors
and cease tf be moi e than a quiei
country town. These are plain words
but the truth had best be told. This
plant and others must be had. Turn
out and air your views tonight and

ihl
If You Wish

to wear the best un-
derwear that's made,
we can help you get
your wish. In fact
aU you need to do is
come here and say

"M UN SING"
Munsing Underwear "

fits like a glove, yet
. so elas tic that the

baby has freedom of
motion. Washing
does not shrink- - it,
stretching does not
hurt it. We are soTe
agents for the men's
suits. Price

SI.50 TO S4.50

C. E.
Wescoft's

'Where Quality Counts."


